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Robert.i Swicegood was at the end of her rope. 
"I was hanging at the end of a 200-fo6t rope on 

a 250-foot cliff. I was what we call short-roped." 
That was Swicegood's position on a cold, wet 

afternoon at Old Rag Mountain in Shenandoah 
National Park last week. She wasn't in trouble, 
though: Swicegood, an Arlington resident, was 
part of a search crew looking for a hiker who had 
been missing for two days. 

Though the day was dark and getting darker, 
Swicegood looked 50 feet down and saw some 
hint that the ground had been disturbed, that 
something might have fallen there. 

"I managed to call one of the gro.11nd crews to 
look at the base of the cliff," Swiceg!Jod said. "He 
was right there." 

"He" was Shawn Crawford, an 18-year-old 
from Baltimore who had hiked to the top of Old 
Rag with friends on Oct. 8. Crawford had tried to 
race his friends to the bottom. 

When he didn't show up at the parking lot, 
park rangers started tosearch for him. When the 

search ended two days later, it included about 80 
people and a dozen dog teams. 

Swicegood said the group was lucky to find 
Crawford. "The kid was in a gray sweater and 
gray shorts, and he himself was pretty gray," she 
said. "It's gray granite up there.' 

The man who coordinated the rescue opera
tion is another Arlington resident, Keith Con
over. While Swicegood was hanging on the side 
of a cliff in the rain, Conover was at the base 
camp maintaining radio contact with searchers 
and directing them on the mountain. 

"In our last hig search I got to go out and find 
the person. Now it was my tum to stay back and 
coordinate the search," he said. 

Conover, Swicegood and many of the other 
searchers are members of the Shenandoah 
Mountain ~escue Group, part of the Appala
chian Search and Rescue Conference. As volun
teers, they leave their jobs, classes, families and 
sleep behind to search mountains and caves for 
missing hikers-
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lwo Arlington searchers add mettle in rescue effort:~ . ~ ' !jl 
e
'SCUE A unteers, she also has some medical down to it, and two minutes later Hospital s_pokeswom~n _Mar~ R from 1 training. Shawn Crawford was found, more Muri?~Y sa1d Cr~wford ~ mae~q · 

Conover, 30, specializes in manag- than 48 hours after he was last seen. oondition and will remam hoap1 
C~nover, the rescue group's train

ing officer, said the operation on Old 
Rag is a good example of what the 
grotfp can do. 

Cpnover first heard about the 
selll'Ch about noon last Monday, the 
daY, after Shawn Crawford disap
peared. The U.S. Park Service and 
several dog teams had had no luck in 
fin!(ing Crawford, and the Park Ser
vice wanted to know what rescue 
volunteers might be available. 

1'wo hours later another call came 
asking Conover to mobilize his 
troops. 

The rescue team stressed quahtv. 
not quantlty. "The wa\ seart:ht-:. i:U"t

organJzed todav, voU don't llt"t'd 

largt· number.l!> ot p~oplt' lo go uu l Hi 

I he woods," Cono\lef s~ud s"" H t" 

good, fur example, 1s a ;!1-y~ar-uld 
expert caver who has b€en dimbmg 
for six vears. 

The" vertical searching she did 
used caving techniques. Like other 
Appalachian Search and Rescue vul-

' 

ing searches and directing communi- Crawf~rd had a f!actured skull, ized f?r several weeks, but ~s re~ 
cations on them. He's a fourth-year broken nbs, a partially-collapsed spondmgtotreatment. eu. 
medical student at George Washing- lung and a severe case of exposure, _-
ton University, and his medical but he was alive. Doctors said later ·Swicegood is back at her job. 
training can come in handy on a res- he probably could not have survived Ideamatics Inc., a consulting fii-m.a 
cue operation. He said he plans to another night on the mountain. Washington. After sleeping just &\. 
speciali7.e in emergency medicine. The rescue team still had _11 hours hours in three days she baa, ~glij; 

-- · .. . . of work lefj;. Crawford was m a cold up on her sleep. ·;·:;: 
Cono~.er descnbed the rescue and isolated spot high on the moun- . · _ · · .. ,. 

team as people wf ho are ~!'II!etehnt tain. Swicegood spent another half Despite the conditions she anlf 
to go !!P on top o a. moun m m t e hour hanging 50 feet in the air, acting other rescuers faced, Swicegood q' 
d!ir:, Tand dthey did !hat£ Mondayd as the radio link between the ground the work they did waa enjo_yable AA 
mg t. ues ay was ramy, o~gy an search team and other rescuers. well as worthwhile. "The pebple 81'!, 
cold. The weath~r was makmg the Then, while medics administered great, the cause is just, and it give!!. 
search more_ d1ffl~ult and,dimmmg intravenous fluids and oxygen to you a chance to use skills you en'<i¥ 
the chan<~· of finding l rawford Crawford and packed hi'? into a lit- -a~d to get off work," ~llfid-~ 
.. 11'" ter, resc!-le~ blazed _a _trail ~own the credited her company for Ita ~ 

Tho·'""'~,, ... h.-•""' ••1<1 th• fo8 mountam m the dnvmg ram._They ness tolethergoforrescuemil!aiona. 
tl.tt "' 1 1 ,! _,,..ut" •ol.ll.t'r 8 .lH"'l neededhourstofindaroutetnthe 
r .. p.-• '" ,.._,, r,, htf• oe~r the •um· dark, but by 3 a.m. Wednesday, 
!•ut ul Old k .. g Tht'n •'~•ut ~ I'm. C~awford had b':en c~ed dOWJ! ~e 
I ueadav. ~wu-.,good fuund her..- It at UP! hoto chff, along a trail and mto a waiting 
lht> t:nd of ht:r rupt!, 5o lt-t't Hhuve . . • P ambulance. 
somethmg th8! looked interesting. Shawn H. Crawford of Baltimore Is lifted_ mto a rescue Vehicle Cra~f_o~d !s slowly re~ov<:ring 

A ground crew was getting ready after he was found on a mountFJin ledge m Shenandoah National from his InJUries at the Umvers1ty of 
to leave the area. but she called Park • Virginia Hospital in Charlottesville. 

I 

Conover has recovered from ~ 
strep throat he got on Mountlijii 
and he, too, has ~aught up on slef!R. 
After napping for only one hour tblj 
first night of the search, he said, "It)\ 
just like third year of medjcal scho~ 
all over again." ' \" ---
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